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HOME AFFAIRS.
O Prof, .Rowbotham is now giving

iustruotioos to the North Lebanon Band.

CATifilt MAitIKET.—We shall hereaf-
ter give tieekly a full and correct Philadelphia
Cattlekarket. See Philadelplet:ltbtykit.

•tllliTMr-17E4trree now Meet
the tracKtegttlar4 of ,Htuntnelitown for Middle-
town of 1/ snliati persons wishing to go
to thelatter,plekebyilnit -routoneed Sarno delay.

Wieitre in this vreellOs paper the
report of the President of the Harrichurg awl
Hamburg Railroad. It IF an able document and

trill troll repay perusal by all.

Holm CuANGEL—The "Buck Ho.
tel" 1, now kept by Mr. Henry D. Carmany, late

of Annrllle; and "Rainier's" by Mr. Endres Bom-

berger. Mr, Henry. Rainier has taken "Bock-
/031," about 2 miles east ofLebanon.

The Perseverance Band and Cc-
canna Vocalists gave tWo Coneertsin the Court
Rouse, on Monday afternoon and evening. We
learn that the attendance was pretty large, es-

peotally in the evening.

Gnorm quore:rivr,.---Geo. F. Reinhard
line commenced furnishing our citizens with Fish,
Oysters, limpitchles, loc. Sec his notice in an-
other ooltn n. 110 underetands the business—has
the iiteittitio carry it on properly, and should re-
ceive the -necessary encouragement to pay him
for his treutle.

HOWARD & CO'S PaPR,EBI3 OFFICE. has
boon removed to the building .fointerly occupied
by D. S. Ratter's Drug Store, a few door 'weak of
the Court Mingo, and next ~building east to its
Into location. The, obliging Agort of the Cod. "
patty .lultu is always ready to attend
to any business in the lino. •

fttr DATIIEL GRADF inet ?einoved
Bcot and Shim More to the min vacated by John
Grind's Confectionery Store, in Cumberland street,
a few doors west of litarket; desires his
friends to step to and see how lelettsnntly and bu-
sinesslike he is now situated.

Ir Mr. Gricfc intends occupying ,his
handsome new confeetionerrbollding on and af-

ter the let of April; and has been in the city lay-
ing in n new stock fur the purpose of opening out
with en assortment suitable for the pines. Ms
new place la next duor ti! his old stand,be is flux-

Imis that nil his old custoiners tie well ae a bust
of now once should give hint a call.

(*".011r nver.head- 'neighbor Keirn,
had a!gren't run for "picture," on Monday. 'This
hop= and girls crowded 'up in scores. The only
inconvenience was occasioned by the narrowttegg

of the stairs, producing a dreadful smashing of
hoops. The stairs will hare to be widened or
the size of the hoops reduced. Broken whale
hone Is plenty about "our digging."

01' The age of a horse is now more
ensfly told l.y his eyes, than,,toreth, in this way :

After a horse is niiie y.0:1111 .01(1.a wrinkle comae
over Ids eyelidl,it thu tipper corner of the luwor

rind 'every ytar 4i:crafter he has a wrinkle fur
rash .;:ear,'uvei nine. If, for instance, a horse
'ass 3 wrinkles, La is twelve; if 4, he is thirteen..
Add the number of wrinkles to nib*, and you trill
always get it. So says a writer, and,he is confi-
dent it will never fail. As a great many people
hays horses over ni.ie, it is east!, tried.

CO" We caulion our readers mgainat
alt "OlftEnterprltes" that emanate from the cit-
ies. They are all swindling schemes. The Noir
York Times of Monday contains the following:—

Since the enterprise of C. E. Tonn 4'; Co., in
ltroome-et., was broken up, over 6,000 letters, ad-
dressed 16 the proprietors, have been taken from
the Pu&t. Office. These.letters contalnwd weer 'SS,

000. ,The money MIS all, 'been sent back to the
writers with tbe4lAlowing note tract the Mayor:
"Inclosed you will find the sum remitted by you
to C. E. Tent) Co., who have been invested in

this City. Ile on your guard against all gift en-

terprises, lotteries, and all other bogus schemer,
as they are intended to defraud only the unwary.

'DANIEL F. TIEMANN, Mayor,"

Oztr_The .Ist: of April is come and
gene. Althaughi thOusancla and tone! of thousands
of tipliarS ,which' were to Le paid' n ihat day re
mained_ unpaid, Re continued revolving aronsid
the ettn.as usual. Many it mountain of fear'an'd
of hope has been removed, and the ironttar with
many now is, what it could have 'been thatin the

dietanee appeared so all-absorbing, peace-break-
ingacid threatening to them. Sleep cannow again
That thli 111111114 and bodies of many who f..r a

mouth: pact have been, upon the rack. The paid
area satisfied and the unpaid must trust to the fu-

ture*. tqn the whole, not one.fourth the money

wait ptrld that should have been paid, but never-
tholes eatisfaotory arrangements were , made in
nearly all oases, and just as satisfactory as if

there had been lees anxiety and apprehension
intitalent. All the probabilities are that money

wtil be very' plenty in a few weeks. Judging
frent,thelapers his already a drug in the cities.

.-Thiagisrm I—A young men named
Witnnk the father of a family, was bitten

by a dog four orfive weeks ago, in Lancaster, and
on'Atfacliti'ilweek, he died in an awful manner

from that-dreadfuVerve---.lforfaces.
We eatLatilUalY wok Up *paper at the present

day but, siM64lieeptlittfif death from flydropho-
h staiet,uslifthe hum We,neverknew so wa-

ry oases as bee' ticteuried•witblp several months,gaud wbioh artctle*liliecowing to the innumera-
ble number of ontetitgiting the vountry. It is
astonishing that Roder the eirmunetanees the
odoominable nuisance ix not abated promptly and
signally. No other rottennetel—even of a Ices
,terribbfnature—would be permitted by, the body

Why should this?
In +Ninon we have thus far been firianate In

having ~pa hydrophobia cases, but certainly"the
exceptOti . ft not owing to the scarcity of flogs.—
Our Lowly' akkgteighberhood is overrun with

the worth 0, and the warm weather now
coming04; 341.0 (Uremia being so prevalent on
our borderi, imurimireelyThe expected that we
shall remain an exeeption from the evil. Do not

lotus'crralt to lock the stable door until the horse
is stolen, bet measurep be taken at once to rid

our streets o f the,nuisance, We call the attention
of the properauthorities, liokb in town and corm..

try, to,tb is matter,and trust they will act prompt-
ly. Thp evil is beeoming dreadful one,

A LAW AGAINST TON Use or ipayrantra.--In
the 1444 r terk Aeseinbly Mr. Moore:bee introdao-
ed a hill designed' to prevent the intio or Ilse of
.destrndfiri oompositiOnChtthe State; itprohilsite
the manufacture, sale or. ,ww, for,the Purr)" of
producing light or heitt,of camphene, spirit
gas,ylitosgone, burnt ng'ffuid; or stuY fluid or
nid 6f a aftritnous or explosive natures, under a
penally of $lOO for each offenee;'foi its Manufac-
ture or gale and .10 for each offence for ite,pse,

Oz if'he Philadelphia CtinTerence of
the Methodist K. Church, ended its session at
Easton on Monday of last week. The following
are the appointments for the Reading District:—

Ebenezer—j. W . Mecaskey.
St. Peter—J. M. Mecartney.
Manayuak—Mount Zion—J. Humphriss.
Manayunk—Ebenezer—A. W. Milbey.
Falls of Schuylkill and Roxboro—W. C. Best.
Germantown---First—W. MoCcombs.
Germantown—St. Stephen's—W. H. Elliott.
Chestnut Ilill—N. Frame.
Conshohocken—T. B. Miller.
Norristown—First Church—J. S. Cook.
Norristown—Oak Street—J. IL Lightbornc.
Montgomery'Square--J: D. King.
Evenshurg—To be suplied.
Phainixville—J. Shield-.
Pottstown—D. L. Patterson.
Springfield—E. Miller.
Waynesburg—J. F. Meredith.
Lebanon—J. Y. Ashton.
Pottsville— 11. N. Gilroy.
Port Carbon and Silver Creek—J. J. loneland

S. S. Gracey.
St. Clair—ll.ll..i3aint.
Minersville-11 M."GreenbCnk.
Tremont and Pine Grove—L. B. Beckly,
Schuylkill Haven and Port Clinton—lL A.

Clearlens.
Tamaqua--C. P. Turner.
Mauch Chunk—William Major.
We notice among the other appointments the

following :—Taberuncle, George Quigley; broad
Street, J. W. Arthur; Asbury, G. Orem; and.
Newport, J. Hand.

GRTTINO UP Irt TUR WORLD !—We
bought a Carriage last week—a one-horse con-
cern. Our friends ofleisure are invited to take a
ride with us whenever it suits their convenience;
Our vehick-le is a bran new one, and after we get
a coat-of-arras (the Anteriky Eagle rampart swal-
lowing tetettringtion,) engrived on the panels,
We shall take the shine of all other turn-otfts in
this latirdugh. It is calculated to hitch tandem-
like. Wis -disc fitted with but one ivbeel, and in
Latin *lade goes by the name of "whoelo-
burro Carritigche-." Oa-lang.-

BY OUR LOCAI, RENIRTER.
•

tistViUATION, it appears,: opened on
tho Union Canal, last week. boats are arriving
and departing daily. The Water Works at the

end of this borough are also in full operation.

PRAYER I4 ltftrrtti*s are daily held. at
12 O'clock, M., in Temperance Hall, this borough,
whore all congregations unite in ''olyering up
praises unto the Lord." This betokens'iltt Leb-
anon is not behind other places in doing good.

A SPECIAL MEETING of the Franklin
Literary Institute was held on Mendel noon,
when it MU unanimously

Respired, That our meeting this evening be
postponed- to. next Monday evening, when the
previous question Flinn. be discussed by the same
disputants.

THE Fein.—The time for holding the
Pair, (Whit -Monday, May 24th,) is rapidly ap-
proaching, and it is hoped that the, people of Leb-
anon will lend their united aid in its behalf. If
they dO so we are confident it will be an affair
worthy of the occasion. The Ladies will meet
again this (Wednesday) swelling in Perseverance

Let there be a full fttendanee.

WM WERE, suoivla leatweek a piece of
the late bell on the Presbyterian church at Her.
risburg. We are informed that when the creep-
ing fire mounted to the top of the cupola, a thril-
linglyiniA sight was presented; yet appalling
to many a:'heart Whb witnessed it. When the
church caught fire, one'of the Engines endeavored
to reach it, but was pre\-en'te4 from doing so, by
the bursting of the hose.

RICH !,---The Lebanon correspondent
of the Reading frees endeavors to prove that be
ie no Gulliverby saying that "he learned from a
friend that Lebanon usually went Democratic by
300!" this looks a little as if the correspondent
is not responsible for his windy assertions. Both
he and that friend (I) would therefore be 'GUM
vers. The secret of the matterno doubt is—the
correspondent thonght no one in LebanOtt 'Would
get to'•ece.his toteruunication,,—"chiekens `come
home to roost."

"BuyDDER MOSES" is gettingexceed •

ingly wrathy, because be was "sold" previous to
the let. Poor "'Helder," we sympathize with
you, and hope you will not be quite so "green"
next time. Do not leave your ferocious "tyger"
propensities Vilse, but be assured that we will give
"slow-teams sticking among bulrushes," earlier
notice next year. Do not. weep ifwe neglect no-
ticing your "bogus; ideal; you know they were
never apPreeiattd bare.

Tire FINE StILIPM WEATIIER le tempt.
ing to one who is in thehab it of writineiticals.4
do Monday we bad a slight touch of that preval
lent epidemic=, -spribg fever-and *ere more in,
alined ba plomenade than to write. We took
11. :Ilion around town to gee the sights. The large
number of ladies and gentlemen from the country
gave the town quite a gay appearance. Some
came to "aoe the elephant," others to exchange
hands. Ceurting was carried on extensively in
broad day light, whichpalpably demonstrated that
"some folks don't care anything about modesty,"
Several beings in human form were engaged in a
regular act to, but none was seriously injured.—
On the whole, the day was one of delight and en-
joyment, and-the way lager, whiskey, pretzels,

isappeared, was a,precaution to "fast young
men." . .

A Pi OPLS WITUOUT TELTII—Dr. Livingltene's
in Africa, is one or the tacit valuable books of
modern times. Among maareurious and amus-
ing things lb it, we find en account of a strange
deformity eilstingtri a tribe of negroes in the
sua.tcuusted country be has been exploring. Ev-
ery man, woman, and child; conneeten with the
tribe are without front teeth. Inquiring into the
eause.of this unnatural appearance it was given
him thus. "Once upon a time) the chief of the

tribe, like many better men in civilized countr!es
was posiessed of it refractory wife. ife endured
her impudence and unnoyanee for many years,

but one day his passion becoming suddenly
aroused, he gave her what is termed in civilized
parliusco, a "plug" in the mouth with his fist.—

The blow must have been not only severe but well.
ainted,,NMall"

it relieved the mouth of the proud wo-

man ail its front teeth." thuS despoiled ofher

most prised beauty, the eable matron bid herself

in shame, end ofter.wardsbecame a tractable and
obedient Wife. The worriers of the tribe in noon•
ell assembled, observed the good results of that

one blow of the chief, and being troubled gener-
ally with disobedient wives, resolved at Once to

follow his pugilistic example,' 'sfteh repaired to

his home, and rested not eontented Oaf their
wives were toroth)" relieved of their front teeth !

The result of thlis general infliction, hoirever, was
far from being satisfactory."

Hor,Loway's Prw.m.—With the gnurle aperient
principle of this inestimable vegetable remedy,
are blended disinfectant and removalting proper•
ties ofa most remarkable kind, The emaciated
victim of dyspepsia orHireroomplaintis sireneh-
nod and revived, by the tenfold -Agleam -of the med-
icine, ,while his internal organization is being
regulated and his blood purged ofits, impurities
by ite corrective and antiseptic agency. The or
thodos practice is to give three or four medicines
in succession to produce these, affects. The Pills
produce them simultaneously,,avid neverfall short
of the full accomplishment of theirobject--a oom
plets.and radieePeure,

For the Lebanon .ddrertiorr.
ENIGMA.

am composed of 13 Letters..
To enjoy my 1, 12, 8, 2, 8,6, my 9, 10, 11, 4,

13, is sometimes used.
My 6, 10, 7, 11, 5, is a h. arse mournful sound.
My whole is a mode of traveling.
fillit"Answer next week. LEN.

Arr. The Schuylkill Navigation is open, and
boats are passing along the line daily.

FIRE IN 114antsnunc.—About 10 o'clock last
night a fire brokeou tin the stable ofMr. M'Gown,
hotel keeper on the corner of 2d and Chestnut,
which proved to be the most seriousconflagration
that has visited our borough for more thou twen-
ty YClifis. !table It spread to other build-
ings, and then to the frame dwelling house owned
be Peter Myers, and the other framo buildings
owned by Mrs. Tame, which were entirely con-
sumed.

The last to take fire was the Prestiterien
church, a large And fine building, lartilt'of brick,
and rough csist. The Ehuriti has been built bittra
few yeare,iirtitthelehole eost.was about rit,ooo,
on which we learn thorn is an insurance ofSTA°.
We were unable to learn whether the other bu ild-
dings consumed were insured. The fire is,almost
without a doubt, the work ofan incendiary, its.the
stable in which it originated wee discovered to be
on lire last Friday morning, but was extinguished
—Keystone, Slat., tat.

Special Notices.
Inl„.Another Wonderful Cure,made by prat & Butch

er MAGIC OIL. Reading, Pa., June Ist, 1557.
Messrs. rltaTt a BUTCTIRR,—This is to Certify, thalhave been afflicted with Rheumatism for years, and

have impended some four _hundred dollars, to have.i.t
cured, but all to no effect. Iused bat onebottle of your
Magic Oil—amnow well. Yours Truly.

JOUN TROXEL,
Waal:tin:ton at.. between 9th and 100.

To all whom it may Concora.—`l'hesigned begs leave to inform his;dld customers, and'ihepublic in general, that he still continues to mattufeettire
CABINET WARE of all descriptions at his old stand, in
Walnut street, between Rimier's and Reinhard's '4otOls,
in the borough of Lebanon. The public will,Please re-
member that his work is tirade up of better rmiterials,and is ofbetter finish, then can be Yount tn shy all&establishment in the borditgle6f 'Lebanon.

Dec..23, t;. DROVIERMINE.
IIELMBOLITS GENUINE, PREPARATION.
lIIILMBOLD'S Genuine PREPARATION.
lIIILMBOLD'S-Genaine PREPARATION.
lIELMROLIPS Genuine PREPARATION

Is prepared according to Pharmacy and Chemistry, with
the greatest accuracy and Chemical knowledge devoted
to their combination. illire•See advertisement headed

lIELSIROLDI GENUINE PRKPARATION.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters.—The well mer-
ited success of these celebrated Bitters, and the favorwith Wh'i.h ig has 'been reCeVed'hy.onr.sted respectableditisens, speaks volumes as to its cificacy in 'triaging It-
bout the beneficial results for which it is designed.—
Having been the result of a long course of observation
and study in the Doctor's practice, so that the proprie-
tors have no hesitancy in presenting it to the world,as
unsurpassed in effecting a speedy, certain and perma-
nent cure for all irregularities and weakness of the di-
gestive organs, to which mostpersons cantrace ill health.
Sold by all Druggists, Grocers, and Hotels, throughout
the United States and Canada.

EMANUEL Itpananr, Agent, Nortb-weat cornerofMarket
and Water street:4 Lebanon.

,riatldl—We &It attrition •to. !the fict of nu-
„

MMnnUS principled efforts that are daily making In our
city by venders of a bitter Mixture, using the persuasive
'argument (hi order to effect sales,) to dealers in Hostet-
ter's bottles, to purchase from them and sell It in Hostet-
ter's bottles. We hope that such impostum willbe held
up to public contempt byall respectable persons who sell
or use the genuine article. Not only have we the indi-
vidual evidence of the country, bait almost everypaper
in the Union Is commenting upon the superior excellence
of, and great benefitsderived from the use of title cele-
brated tonic; besides various diplomas awarded, among
which is one from the Ohio Mechanics' Institute, at Cin.
chapati, where the uommlttee—eomposed chiefly of phy-sicians of the city—awarded Hostetter, Smith & Co., a di-
ploma for the superior virtue of their Bitters, as a tonic
and strengthener of the human system. We, therefore,
caution all against Impositions, and to purchase of none
but respectable dealers, whom they know would not de-
ceive them.

THE BOWELS AND THEIR FUNCTIONS.
As perfect health Is the greatest blessing that we can

eltjoy, without which all otlter blessings are of little dot-sitettenee, ;We deeM ItoT . gieat importance to 'piiint'enit
the why' for you to enjoy it. The bowels tfiXtatbe kept
in a state by *filch they are &tabled to carry IYff the
useless matter; they are the main channel wlilc a itatue.
has appointed to carry everything that is unnecessary
And it is impossible to tell what a large amount of sick-
nessfins been caused by costipation, or costiveness: in
other words, by not keeping the bowels regular; it is
the main road to all diseases; it Is the cause of unnatur-
al irritation to the IMICOUR, or Doing membranes of the
bowels. hiving lost their natural strength, they can-
not object to what is .required of them. Time, the
bowels become inflamed, and unless youfind a speedy
relief, a thousandother complaintsare ever ready to drag
you through n miserable and wretched life. Such med-
icines must be gifen es will cleanse the stomach and
bowels, and restore their natural strength. To accont-
lish this there is no compound so valun.tde as these
Pills; all other nu:dictum. sink "to -utter insignificance
when compared to them; it seems as though the Author
of Nnture had designed thein for this as well as other
complaints. From two to Elva Pills a day wall increase
strength and appetite, and cleanse the stomach and in-
testines from whatever is injurious.

Dr. Morse's Indian Itootrills are sold by all dealer'
in Medicines.

THE GREAT ENIGLIS REATEDY !

SIR JAMES-CLARKVSCelebrated Fe tit
Prepared/rema prescription of,Sir J. Clarke, 3f D.,

Physician Extraordinary to the Qum.
This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the cure of all
those painful and dangerous diseases to which the female
camstitution is subject. It moderates all excess, and re-
Moves all obstruction*,anda speedy cure may be relied on:

TO MARRIED LADIES,
it suited. Itwill. ina short time, bring on
the monthly period with regularity.

Each bottle, Price One Dollar, bean the Government
Stamp of Greet Britain, to prevent counterfeits.

CAUTION!
These. Pills should notbe taken byfemales during the

firstlfiree mouthed'Pregnancy, as they are sure to bring
on Miscarriage, but at any other time they are safe.
, In all caeca of ' Nerroba au&Spinal Affections, pain in

the back and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion, palpitation
of the heart, hyeterics and whites, these fillswill effect
ai care when'all other meanshave 'failed, and although a
II:owed-id remedy.; do not contain iron, calomel, antimony,
or anything hurtful to the constitution.

Full directions accompany enr.h package.
Sole Agent for the United Slates and Canada.

JOB MOSES, (late I.O. Baldwin & Co.)
Rochester, N.

N,11.-61,00 and ft postage stamps enclosed to any au-
thorized Agent, will insure a bottlu of the Pills by roturn
mail. For sale by

Dr. ROSS, opposite the. Court House,Lebanon, Pa., and
by all respectable Druggists throughout the United States
and Canada; also by llarvey.Birch, Beading, Pa.

October 7,1857-Iy.

on Market.
My by 'Moil & Shour.

'2DNEFiIdt, Axil*. 7, 1858.
Potatoes, iiV'bu , 65

ggs, tit doz., 1
Rutter, 76%m., 152
Lard, §
Tallow, ' 1.1
Liam, 11
Shoulders, 8
Sides, - 8
Soap, . .

Bees-wait, 25
White Rage, • 5.-Xiied itags„ • 2
Flax, 16 , 12
Bristles, it ib" 40
Feathers; ' 5234
Wool, /1 lb., • 40
Soup Beans, 4t., it
Vinegar, -V gnl., 1234
Applollutter, IA crock, 45

The Philadelphia'Market..
PIiILADEVPBTA, April 5,1855.

The Leba
Carefully Corrected W

LEBANON, W
Leb. Mina Ex. Faro. $ 5.50
Smith " Extra 500
Lab. rat. Super. Fine 4 50
Primi.i White Wheat, 1 05
Yrime-lied Wheat, 100
Prime Rye, 60
Corn,
Oats,' 28Clover-iced, 4-60
Thnotby-peed, _ 230
Flaxaeed,l 50
Dried Apples,:fbn., '.l 00
Dried Apple!, pealed, 1 50
l'eaela "Snits," 2 60
Peach "Ilatzela," 1 25
Cherries, 160
Onkine, 60

FLOUR.—Tbe demand ofFlour is mostly limit-
ted to the wants of the home trade, but holders
are firm in their views, and about 400 bbls, chief-
ly Western extra, sold at $4 50 bbl. A sale of
1,000 bbls superfine is reported at $4 6.2 i, and
small lots for home comumption at from -$4371
up to $5 75 tt' bbl for common to chubm brands.
Extra and fancy Family Flour, including a, sale
of Mount Vernon Mills Fanny extra, a favorite
brand, at $7 `0 bbl. Rye Flour is freely'held at
$3 25 bbl. Corn Meal is scarce, and Penna.
Meal is wanted at $8cp-bbl.

GRAIN.—Phe demand for wheat is limited,
and prices arc about stationary, with sales to the
extentof 2,500 bush. in lots at 105©110s for fair

to printsred, and 120®335c for wheat, the let-
ter for choice Kentucky, all in store. Rye is

wanted at 700, and but little offering. Corn is in
request and scarce to-day at a further advance;
about 1,500 bush Pennsylvania yellow sold at 650
in store, 1,000 bush Southern do afloat at a price
to is,ffxed,,and 2,000 bush do to arrive:to-day at
880. Oats are, in: ilumand, but generally held
stomata views ofbuyers; the last sales were.at

380 afloat. Barley-9k saleof 1,000 bush prime

Notlierst waii made at 870,

CATILS . DidAKl4T.—The number .of Beef
;Cetus offered-se theBall's Head New proveYard
fell offfeff,t one hell this 'Week, rind pricer limn=

sequence are'soo. the 300 tbs. higher. Tho de-
mand was briik., and all at market sold at prices
within the range of $8@10.50. •

Some 450 Cows.and Calves were at market this
week, principally at the Washington Drove Yard,
Ridge Avenue. The market was brisk sales rang-
ing at from $35 to 50 for fresh CoWs, and $lB to
30 for dry do. The market is better.

About 3000 Ilogs were at Philips'.Thilon'Drovo
Yard this week ; the sales were only moderate at
from $0,50 to $7,50 the lbs. nett; about 500 were
taken to New York.

Snear..—About 4000 wore at Wardell's, and
mostly all sold at $3,50 to $6 earl, equal to Valle
dressed.

200 Horses also arrived there; the detnaud for
them Is limited.

Religious Nolices.
Next Sunday morning English Preaching in the

Moravian Church, and •Confirmation. In the
afterimontlio Lord's Supper.

English .Preaching next Sunday Evening in 'Su-
lein's Lutheran Chifra.

1.41Preaching nest Sabbath morning iii the bermitn,
ash. in, the evening in the English language,
in 'theReformed Church.

English preaching nett Sabbath morning and
evening, in Zion's Lutheran Church.

English preaching next Sunday morning and
evening in the Methodist Episcopal chureh.

MAItitIREDI
On the 24th nit., by A. S. Ely, Esq. Mr. Alois

Kasper, to Miss Petering, Geiser, both of Leb-
anon Borough.

DIED,
On the 2d inst.,. in N. -Lebanon, ,Itiaryl ititnn'tilaughtiidf Emanuel and Lydia kende'? aged

0 months an2:7la.ys.
In this,biii,ough, 'on the 4th inst., Charles igienV

ser, e'hild'of Peter Madera, aged 9 Months end
13 day's.

NEW ADVEITISEMENTS
1.. 0. of 46. V.

Ak SPECIAL. MEETING, in eonnellon with the reg-
ular meeting, of MOILEGAN LODGE;No.2.BB, 1.0.or 0. F.. Is to be held on Sutirrdety ErAwmg, the ~10t.inst. Business of great importance le to be transActed,and all the members are expected to be In attendance.

Lebanon, April 7,1858.

ifitedVge F. Reinhard,
TIIOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN FISH,OYSTERS,II.O braign and ,Domestic .FRUITS,

NurfA•Etest 02rnerof 'Market dtid climber/and sired
LIBANOZt, PL

The undersigned bee commenced the DREEN,ORO-
CERY UUSINESS, corner of Market and CumberlandStreets, Lebanon, and is able to furnish families regu-
larly. with everything that thebest Markets can affarrt,.

Ito will also furnish SHAD and sit.'" FISt!
to persons who desire to -retail them, as cheap as they
can he bought in the Philadelphia, Ilarrisbnrg or Lao-
taster Markets- GEO. P. REINHARD.

Lebanon, April 7, 1.858.-tf.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Administrator's Notice.
OT/CF: is hereby given thatlettere of Administration
on the Estate Of JOSEPHZIMMERMAN, /ate Of Cornwall

township, Lebanon county, have been grante,d to the un-
dersigned, of the township and county afeiesaid. All
persons, therefore, having claitne against said estate. will
please present them, and those indebted are requested to
make payment. HENRY S. VIMERMAN,

Cornwall,April 7,lBsB—Gte Administrator.

REMOVAL.
MM BOAS, (late bins Wometsnour.) would

respectfully inform the Ladies of Lebanon. 'Iand surrounding country,.that she has Removed
her 11/21inery Establishment to South sick of Cumberland
street, East Lebanon, a few doors Dot of Pinegrave road.
where rho will continue to manufacture BONNETS of
'the latest styles, arid furnish all kinds of Tannin:ma suit-
able to the season. Bonnets will also be repaired, neatly
and quickly. She respectfully Invites theLadies to give
Liar a cull. [Lebanon, April 7 ,185S.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER;---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be sold st publicsale, on Titunso,tr,
Vl' the 15th day ofArno., 1858, at, the residence

of the undersigned, in Market Street, in the borough of
Lebanon, the following Personal Property, viz:

BEDS and BEDSTEADS. TABLES,Cirsuts,
r BUREAUS, Side-Board,

Stands, Tub.?, 13,arretst
Stands,igure
SPRING WAGON, Se. I•

ALSO. a stock of GROCERIES—Coffee,
Tea, Molasses Shad, Mackerel, &c..

Also, CHINA, GLASS and QUEENSWARE.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. Jf , who conditions

will be made known by
F. EXIIICH. Auer. THOMAS U. RUSSELL.
Lebanon, March 20, 1.551i.

GR.MPF'S
Boot & Shoe Store Removed.

New Spring and Summer Stock !

mut: Undersigned wouldrespectfully inform the public
that be him REMOVED his 110Cfrand SHOE STOKE

to theroom lately occupied by John G'raeff Confection-
ery store, where be has opened a beautiful stock of
Spring and Summer Boots and Shoes,

for Ladies, Gentlemenand Children. ga..l-lits assortment
is very complete, and embraces all thelatest styles,Which
he cansell Out at lOw °prices. The public will please call
and examine. DANIEL GltAlrk

13:—Titsvituss, now is your;ttim IF youwish to see
a Idrisassortment of Trunks, s, and 4fifferentends
of Bags. Come one, cothissilli

Lebanon, April 7,1555."'

The Itilanheim
[IYLLompllfetpeu:iailsishoryed of atie he toutae ofm AuPr ite lLr if it.arr .

Garber and Mrs. Beam ; with the only authentic
Life and Confession of Alexander Anderson,
together with a correct account of thearrest, trial, con-
viction, sentence and execution o► Anderson and Henry
Richards. his accomplice; to which will be appended the
death warrants, law relating to executions, a brief ac-
count of the executions which have taken place in Lan-
caster county since its organization,and somereflections
on the consequences and muses ofcrime, de.

TheLife and Confessionof Anderson has been written
out by himself; and will be published substantially as de-
tailed byhis own pen, with the addition ofsuch corrobor-
ating facts, dates, &c., as have been obtained from the
records of the different Courtsand Prisons, where he has
been tried and punished for his crimes.

His life is one of the most thrillingnarratives ofadven-
ture end' crime ever published, commencing with the
stealing ofwhiskey when only six years of age, and end-
ing with all the startling details ofone of, the most cold-
blooded double tragedies over recorded in the annals of
crime.

The work will contain a full length likeness ofAnder-son and Richards, an engraving ofthe house in which
the murder *as committed, de.

25 Cawrs a e.py for the Engliph and Gertnan
edition. A liberal disceunt allowed to Agents.

, 1All orders must heaccompaidot by the cash, and
addressed to A...II.OCKAVAXIA_ _

AVMII; La tiger; Pa.

List of Letters.
-ED EMAININO in the Lebanon, Pa., Poet Office, April
Ili, 1,1855.

A Lauer, Jonas
Aches' Jacob Lumberton, John H

-Ailis,Vonat Laub, Henry J
Andrews. Charles W Linch, Frank
Arnold, Bar Leilie,llliaaboth

B Lewis, Jail!
Mouth. John -•'" Lester; Jonas
Barnhart., Henry Laughlin, Burthamy
Bentz, J. W M
Bryn, William Miller, C A
Brenneman, George F McDoaigun, Harriet.
Breed, Daniel McCune, Thomas
Broad, David Mendorf, Mr
Bard, Mrs. Sarah McGinly, Win
Doughter, William ' Munfort, Johu
Bebe y, Levi Miller, Heinrich
Boheu, illicheel McLane., 3ltu-garvit
Batdurf Caroline Miller, David
Drexler, Cornelius Maxwell,Giiiitrge
Bany, Jacob Miller, John
Elystone, Samuel et Mueller, Otto
lia.nks, John McGill, A ntlrcir
Bremer, Joseph . • Itlennig, Joseldi
ltackeustose di Amnion McAdams, P
Blclstine, David.. March, Mary A .

C Miller, Isaac
Conliu, Patrick Mitchel, Jes.t 'CO

•Clark, Thomas '
Cridwaldor,•o,H. O'Copnor, Patt
Cummins, Thomas Oebottrne, Juo. H
Cromwell, Oliver l'• •
Conrad WWI -Philips; Isaac
Corinna, iltrifee Patterson, J W

I) Priam., Andrew ''

Dwesse, John • Pardons, W. A'
Donly, George 'Phreauer, Joseph _' ,
Dawson, R H Peffer, Elizabeth
Daub Nancy It .
Dorrety Wm W . , Rodeo.; Samuel

N Beitander, Allmon E
Elliot,•Anna Marie Relfender, Mrs M td
Everhart, Samuel Rohn, Barnaid
Eckman, D .M Reitz. Herman
Eppler, Jonathan Itaighlin, John N

F. S
Fritz, Mr Sheuff, J
Foreman, Catherine' fielders, Jacob
Uenning, Eugene f.'-'pang, David
Feese, Mary Smith, Joha Henry

0. Shitz, glandes

Gallagher, James . Stone. It II
tlarberich, Daniel. Stamm, Rev j
Gevy, Andrew Staub, D
Gingerich, Elias • Sotterham, Gottfried
Gaoler, Philip Stavill,Lydia Miss ,

Qinerich, Snrah * Mrs, Elimbeth
Gilchrist, Mr , Smith, Peter
Graves, Peyton Sherman,' Samuel
Oarretty, Mary Shaw, T Horace
Germinate, 1101219__ Sunders, Joseph
Grove & Smnek,./Retun Sehillich, Stephen

• lipayd k Lewis
Hollinger, Elms Sanwich, Peter
Ileisey, Nancy Sisdole, Daniel
Hussman, Fritz ' Slitter, GeeW
flolFry, David Stager, Mrs Mary Miller
Hoover, Samuel Shirk,Jacob
Marshy, John M t. ShiSter, Weaver &Co
Jiorace, Peter Width,

'Haws, J G iithutier, Eliza,
Houser, Frederick Shieffek, Kate
!lousier, Andrew T
Hummel, Hester Anti tailing, A. D

I—J - Thtimpson..,Jas
Ida, Samuel Troitt, Charles
Jones, Owen • Tashi°, T T

Tout, John
Kuntz, Joseph, W
Krumling, Lydia *eaVer, Abram
Kreider, L . Weber, Pump-maker
Kelly. Charles - Withers, Samuel
lielly, Martin ' , • 'Vadat, William'
Knoll, Mee lasabotb , Wolf, Jacob
Keller, Charles , Widmmi, William
Kochenberg; H ' Wolf, J W
Kronsier, John Weaver,.David B

Williams, Daniel
Light, Catherine , Witisie,,Houry •
Laubach, Owen Wilkinson 0
isiberman, J
Loblassor, Jacob

WI. P. I.o^4Pnradail 444a1fitlianiittuai,i6ove wined
Lanus i.vrapeariomq

,„ ap athvatipol.
• ANN L. EartntAtrir- P. if.

Leharien,April 7,1115a.

CYRUS 11.IUTCH. Treasurer of North Lehr:-
.

non Borough, in Accountwith said Borough,
for Iwo years, eliding March 2-41/1„ A. D ,

1858. DR.
To onoh from C. ff. Melly. Treanurer, 1855, 1.R7 75
To amount of Mx Levied in MG., 1513 91
To cash received on Bond, to C. If. 13orgner 600 00

-101 07

To amount or Tax leviell'in 1867 $1077 22
April 1,1867, To cash received on Bond to

George Amnia 400 00
April 1, 1851. To cash received on Bond to

l11Light-850 6'o
Octobs, 180, To cash neeired from two

Shows 10 00
October. 1857. To cash received on Bond to

John Lights, s s 200 CO
SS'2SS ca

CR.
PCTCPntage paltirA Butter, collector
180 $„41).

Outstanding taxes of collector 1656 4 86
1653, Bti order No 36, monies paid out

during 1856 2Y83-37
" By order No 1. paid J A Eckert 13 26
• " No 2, paid Alt Boughter 40 80

" " " 3 aud 17,paid Worth &
. Reinochl 7 00

By order No 4, paid Wm M Breslin 1 40
" 6, paid Boloteon Smith 3 00

" "6, " S.hirk & Miller 142 93
e " a 7, ti Henry Reed(su-

.

pervisor) 1114 46
By order No 8, paid &

Arelly 22 01
" By order No0, paid Philip Broth-

hilt 10 64
" By order No 10, paid Andrew .

Light 2 82
" By order Non, paid Oil 13orgner,

B:dokaud interest 512 42is iY.Prde(R,Nos 13,22.27 and 34,paid
John Arpoill,(munrylsor) 024 77

"Byorder-No lt,'eash 'paid , 50
" 1.5, w A3, Ely 7 54
• :" " 18, " (thieve

tight (ismages) 227 00
" Dy order No 19,cash paid John &

Wm roeht 5 70
" Ii order No 20, rash paid George

Arants, Bond and interest *406 00
By order No 21, cash paid John

Fox, sr 3 00
By orders Nasty 23,24,28 and 32.ensh
paid John Walborn 22 76

" By order No 25, cash paid George
Fisher 1

" By order No 26, cash paid .Josiah
IL Dalton" 4 26

• By order No 30,cash paid Jonathan
Ocesamen 5 00

" By order No 37,c2rah ptild CII Melly
percentage 06 24

" Outstanding taxes for tho year
1857 362 33

61S0 37
5,8 62Airdi~n 'iii tanfra of Trtasuror

• •...:. V

WX,the undersigned. Auditors of Nrrth Lebanon Bor-
ough, do report that we have examined the foregoing an-
count and find tho tame tobe correct. In witness where-
of- we nare set our hangs /1114 seals, this twenty-fourth
day of March, A. D, 1858.

Gt.:mitre HOFFMAN,t Auditor,HENRY BOLTZ,
Attest—CitAs. IL Maar, Secretary.
North Lebanon Borough, Ape il7, 1858.

Account of John N. Smith,
TREASURER OF NORTH ANNVILLE

Bel:TOOL DLSTRIC,T.

Nay 3, 1835, Received of Simon 31
Cm.ll(Tresettrer) . sss 51

" 3, Aniount or Duplieetee 1489 70
/darelt,'!Bsp,ltic.,eiVed.of doimFarnider,

coliecttir rji s.lolo.ltmprall oo29, Received State atn:,, ,ipria4l,9n 1.28 4dAril 3, Received of Simon 9t Crall(treitt.
nrbr) • 05.6

" 4, Received of Thomas McGinley 150 00
• Whole amount of moneyrecetv;d ftir

the Tear 1859 ] es
Due district
Amount of Duplicate fo's ttie

DM

MEIyear 1556
Oct 1,1856, Received of Henry I , Car

many,loan 150 V 1
1, " Received of [Wiry Stine, loan 150 00

April 1, Received of Tobias Ulrich. loan 200 00
State appropriation for the year
1656 128 00

khole avnounl, of 1110107 received fur
the year IMO ~"384 43

OctoberN, Ighs, raid Leonard Nye, $l4O CO
Ociober 16, 1855, paid Widow Brea ei for etean-.

ing Scbool House, 2 00
October 25, 1855, pad Leonard ?;ye, 280 00
December, paid Driah Stineruetz for teaching, 22 00
Decentber 13, 1855, "mid Stephen Delta fer
teacbtrig,,22 00

IDecember 24, 855, paid Jeremiah Fisher for
teaching,4o 00. .

December 24,1865, paid John Garber for work
done to No. 1 School Donee, CM

December 28.1855,paid SamuelHarper teacher 25 00
Jannery4, 1856; paid Leonard Nye for build.

Jim No. 1 School Homo in full. • 252, 00
January 12,;1858, patd Stephen Bette teacher, 22,00
January 12, 1855, paid Cyrus Roger teacher, 44 CO
January 12,1858, paid Siuttuertuan and Mod-

fair ter coal, 78 75
January 11, 1854,J0hp abider tede.ber.
February 1, 185th paid for lurk it) atitwk

mouse, • 144
February 1, 1456, paid Jeratitiab Flitter
teacher,. 20 00

, .

February 1.1656,paid George W. Meek tiacbcr, C 6 00
March 11,1356,paid John Shiner toucher, 50 00
March 14, 1856.paid George Weidman, - 347
Starch 14,1856,paid Uriart Stiumnetz teacher, 88 88
March 29,1856,paid Sttiattel H. Harper teacher, 90 00
March 251,1856, • paid Daniel Strohtotelp.r 45 00
North 29, 1856, paid Stephen Boltz teacher. 56 09
March 29, 1856, paid Jeremiah Fialter teacher. 40 Ott
Moron 29, 1806 paid Interest to Adorn Ultle

rie. - 8 10
March 29,1856, 'paid for one ton coal, 4 MIA
March 29, 1856; peid Peter Metcard fur

boards
March 29, 1656, paid John Fagett for Work

done. - 75
April 8.1856, pnid George W. I:dm:kV:miler, :14 55
Stoves and pipe for .Behoul Muses, 34 n
April 3, 1656. paid CyrllB Boger teacher. ;Ai 41
April 5.1856, paid s*llll3ol Miller, teacher, $0 10
April 56. 1866, paid Daniel Stroh teacher, :20 00
Mhy 8, 1866, paid George Weidman Seere--carp,. • • -
May R, ISSO, paid Samuel 5111kr,teacher,

to CO
• 0 40

00Mai 6, 1856, jialdfor kindling wow/.
blity 6r ISM, paid Daniel Homing t4r !tannin;

coal J 5 37t.e.
May 6,1666. paid Simnel if. Harper teacher, '2O do
pepeiaary or Tax tor the year 18.f,rp, 11 49
For coilectiag tar, . 44 34
Treaaurrea salary,

1839
'8 COBotante duo North Antirine district)

$l9lB 66

June 2,1856,For work dono,lo'l 00mJune 2, 1856, paid AdaLailcii for bonding
fichoul House. 00

June 2,1850, paid GeorgeW. Mack Teacher, - 75 OU
December 10,1850, paid Tleaume

teacher, OO
Decembe.rl9, 1856„ paid Stephen Finiteteacher, 50 00
January 13, 1857 William' Traxel, .

teacher, Pio.oo
January 30,1857. paid Daniel F.ri,n 664%4, 66 00
February 7, 1857, paid Samuel Miller teacher. 75 OU
February 7, 1857, paid. PMer J. libbuck

teacher, 75 00
February 25i -1.,07; Paid Jacob Gundruni,

teacher, 7L 00
February tti, 1857, paid Tllooms J. Minor

teachat. . 89 06
March 5f,1„1857, paid Jeremiah Hertz teacher, 12 00
3larch2o,l/357,paid Ileury Moyer a bill for.

coal. 135 07
March 21; 1857, paid Peter J. ilebiich teacher, 50 00
March21,1857;paid Samuel liarhelian teacher, 126 27
Starch 21,1857. paid Stephen Dohateacher, 79 00
March22, 1857, paid Jacob Guadiana teacher, 25 00
March 2U, 1857, paid Samuel Sillier teacher, 49 96
March 31, 1857, paid Daniel Stroh teacher, 45 00
March 31,1857, Peter Bauer paid "part of a

lot,
'March al, 1.857, paid Daniel Henning:furhaul

13E1

Ing Oak. ' . - - 21,13
Maroll 3i, 1831,,paid Homy ,11iinkel- for kind-

ling iimbii, l3
April 3,1857,paid George iy. Blark for teach.. ,

lug itc., , • - - ' .68 52'
April 3,1467, mid_WilliamTroxel Weber, 85 88
April 3,1857, paid,Tboinas..ildiintey principal

and .intereat,• . 15'0 00, .Api•il 3, 1857, paid Henry'Alinier Secretary, l5 00
April 8; 1357, Paid Patin- Foriniy for black-

inabl, . ' T08
April 3, 1357, paid " 1i " for Heil- . ..

ntan'a SchoolHouse,_ 25 00
April 3; 1857, paid Janob Grifldrinn trneher, 25 00
April 3, 1857kpaid Daniel Stroh' fur writing

a decd,'. _ 125
Iday, paid Henry , 111. Carmanyprlncipsl, and

, 155 00

Oatattittillag tax for-tha year3.856;
$217431321500

$2.3,90

GEORGE WELDIEAROoratary for.lBk4
_ HENRY METERsl3peretaT7 for 1858,

NMOAwaitll*,Aprfl 16515.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Tailo •thiii..- • .

1 liTILLIAm M. SNYDERrespectftillyinalrte,s
1 TT the public that be boa commenced mei TAILORING BUFINESS in all he branelir . insthe stand formerly of evrtur,Spangler, neon the
store of Masers. Rittman k Oroh; near the lIALV-WAli--1 GOOSE, in South Lebanon township. By attention to
business, conforming to the wishes of his patrons,

, promptness In blot ongagementa, and moderate price* he
hopcx to recolia a fair slant or the too bile patronage,_
Ile has had much eipMlonce in tho Inudnesa. (haying
lately been engaged br.tbst MasterTailor, MiamiWear:an, deed., for a hikik Gino,) and feels confident of ren-
dering general satisfaction. Being a now beginner,be
solicits the favors of the public_

gar- Tba vamps of Mr- SPL:4011.11. aro ever-tally Snit-
ch to gftitdin.a (4411. WM. M.SN Mint.

S. Lebanon, April 7,1668-3m.
`IMI'ORTANT TO BUSINESS MEN 1

Saa Increased and
AirES OF FREIGHT REDUCED

THE I11)11 A RD EXPltt.'6, CO.
Tr AVE mule arrangements with the Lebanon Valley
11 It. It. Co., to forward floods. Packages, Moneys. dr..
in charge of their own special Messenger from Philadel-
phia and Reading by Passenger Train.

Merchants wishing their Uoons forwarded panctuelly
and with despatch, will consult their own interests by
patronizing the ExpressC0..,•

Orders for GoOns to be returned byEXpresa will be de-
livered In Philadelphia free of charge,

Persons having remittances of Money to tomtit. to any
part of the U. S. or Canada., will end the Express the
ouly Ash mode of conveyanee.

Ornois--N. E. Corner of Cumberland Street end Doe
Allay,a few doorsAro& of the Court (louse, Lebanon, l'a.,
sad SIX Chestnut street, below 3d at.. Philad's.

• JOIIN ULRICH,
Apcll7,'sB-tf. Age:afar Howard Express tb. •

he M‘t.qtlite,,p.fityc
.11i0-01;f14 AND,ricr•

HcrixoWars PILLS.•

TILE EiCITINO CAUSE•prillCsl4lMi.—Theldomi
is the life•sustainingagent,.It furnishes the COM-

popCots offlesh, bone, muscle, nerve and integument.
Stomach IS its manufactory. the veins its distribu-

tors, and the intestines the channel through which the
waste matter rtijected in its produciinns in expelled.—
_Upon the stomach, the circulation end the bowels, thinePills act nimultaneouily, relieving indigestion, purify-
ing the fluids, and regulating the excretions.

The National Disetise
Dyspepsia Is the most common disease amongail ass

es In this country•. It assumes a thousand shapes, and
is the priinary source Of innumerable dangerous mala-
dies; but whatever its type or symptoms, however oh.
stipule Its resistance to ordinary preparations, it yields
readily and rapidly to thissearching& unerringremedy.

Bilious Affections.
The quantity and quality of the Mk aie or rilal iui.

portenee to health. Upon the liver, the gland which re-
cretus this fluid. Untie pillsopersto navitiml Ie.
rectifying its irregularities and effectually caring Jaun-
dice, Bilious ltemittants, and all Uto vnrietlu. of disease
generated by an unnatural condition of the organ.

Liver Complaints.
Unless the bowels perform their inaction' ,properly,

the leholo body surfers. Tens of thousands die annual-
ly of Dysentery, Diarrbeeti, Chronic Constipation, and
other diseases of those waste pipes In the system. Tim
effect of the pills upon all intestioul disorders, whether
Casualor epidemic, is a phenomenon in modi cloy,. By
following the primed directions, the most alarming Ca-
ned of bowel eoinplolut ore promptly controlled.

A Word to Females
The local debility and irregularities wide)) s.re the ea-

peeial annoyances of the weaker sex, and which, when
neglected, always shorten lifeAre relieved for the time
being, and prevented for the time weenie, by a course of
this mild butthorough alternative.

ikm„. Holloway's Pills aro Lhe hest remedies known iu
He, worldfor the following diseases:—
Asthma, Diarrhoea, indigestion,
Dowel Complaints,Dropq, I offuensa.
Coughs, Debility, Inflonituatkm,
Colds, . Fever L Ague, inward Weakness,
Chest MANIsee, riles Ferrule Complaints,
Coativenm.s. Ileoduclies, Lowness of Spirits.
Liver Com plaints, StouesGrovel, Sueoudary 1.4. y utptoms,

Vont:red A IIectimis, Worms of all kinds.
'O OBold ut the Min nlhetory of Pretitssortlelloway. 80

Malden Lane, New York, and by all respectable Drug.
gists and Dealers In Medicine throughout the United
.Statesand the civilized world, in boxes ut 25 cents, ti2l4
cents, and $1 each.

CAUTION I—None are genuine unless the words "Hol-
loway, New York and London," arc discernible as a Wa•
ter mark in every leaf of the bock of direction., around
via pot or lox; the same may be plainly seen by hold-
ing the leaf to the light. A handsome reward will be
given to any one rendering such information as may
load to the detection ofany party or parties counterfeit-
ing the medicines or vending the came, knowing than
to be spurious:9ES
Thereis a considerable earl ngby taking the larger sizes.
N. B—Directions for the guidance of patients In every

disorder areaffixed to each box. Nara 31,'38.

Oisso/utiln ofPartnership.
THE partnership' heretofore cottoning betwosn

SNYDER and E. E. KIIsiZER, rtr. Stony Creek
Forge, Dauphin cotanty, Was disaolved on tho 23d
day of )Larch;1858, by mutual consent.

'

SAMUEL SNYDER,
E. E. KINZER.March nl. ISsB.—fits

Lehir:h7 Slate Compaity.
A TiGUSTES ROWER respectfully informs the Ma-
ll, zens of Lebanon and vicinity, that he is prepared
to SLATE ROOFS of all kinds of buildings, et the mast
reasonable prices. He will warrant the roofs slated by
Lint to he ofthe drat quality of slate, and puton in a
Workmanlike manner. Ile has had much experience in
the business, having followed it for a number of years.

Persons desiring further information will please call
at Mrs. MBE's HOTEL, or address through the Lebanon
Post Office. Alio enquire of the Agent, J. Aaron
ter. ilLebanon, March 31, 1858.-2m.

Public Notice
TS HEREBY GIVEN to the Commissioners named in
I. the Act of Assembly incorporating the Lebanon: Val-
ley Bank: to wit—Cr'eorge Dawson Celeircan,Levi Kline.
Simon Cameron, George SMillier, Itt.MeS thong. George
Gleim, Charles B. Forney, George Hoffintn, John Brun-
ner, John Berner. JohnGeorge, JohnLight. ,cf. Mroltsil
Deininger, A. P. Hibshman, and Augustus Boyd, and to
the subscribers to the stock thereof, to meet at REIN-
HARD'S HOTEL, on Tuesday, thehth day of AprikiieTt.
at 1 o'clock, P. M.. inorder to consider the expediency of
offeringthe remainder of the Stock authorised by law;
and if approved. to open the books of Subscription for
that purpose..By order of
' COMMISSIONERS NAMED .IN Tar ACT.
Lebanon, March31,1818.

Choice Everirree.t Trees
FOR Ssilt•E.

."
subscrAber would respectfully Invite the Uteri-

lion of the public to the large and beautiful ceriser
thin of.EVER.GREEN TREES of various kinds „ak,
now occupying a portion of higgrottn& in North tt.rffe,%,
Lebanon, but which Is intruded to he clearedfor-ii,
other purposes. They are therefore offered at
moderate prise,either by the hundred, dozen, oeeingla
tree. though to hoist in quantities p eferred.

The collection Includes. among otherii, end of varleug
sizes,. NOitWAYeivituca; sm. Fl Nt, BALM. of {IILEAD,
SCOTCH Tilt, A,ISERICAN, CIIINLS24, and Slittllti-
AN ARBOR Vrrai. ke. Most of them trees are of rare
beauty ;in verzi thrifty condition; and a better opportd-
oily is very geitfoin offered for obtaining. trees of this
kind, for *a adornment of both public and private
grovinds. A large portion of thenit are very suitable hr.
hedgc.s.

Permup chairing trees, will pleat0,1, where practicable,
give rietiee previous to time of actual removal., '

33. L1,317.1i3f.
North Lebanon, Marcia 31,1958.-3t. „

13.--The proper time for trunsplanting snub trout is
now approaching, it being the month of April, or untilany Altiy before the .trees ure fen much advanced in
growth, .even into the month of Al*.v..
aosura nleowzn E=E22

Chair ataitufactory,
WtEB:l'c'leilata-hers e- 4rmhgr
friends end the public that they trive commence/
the aboVe busliscss,ln 141 its branclioe, in (be
HOUGA Üb' LEBANON: on Pine rote l pad, neewhat
isknown as Fbreaner's Foundry. They leine to 'evolve
the patronage of thosein-'snot iinykbing their
lino, as they, promise to use the best Matbrtels end em-
ploy the, best or

Old Cht.irs repaired and Paiiil4:
** Thofollowing.differentkinds of Timber or Loin.

.hor token in Aitchenge fuFChairs, viz: hickory. Walnut,
Poplin% Maple, Beech, torch; nud Cherry of different
kinds. • BROWER & WOLF.

LE:6:11.1,3n; 7efitteii 31,1558.-1 3

TO INVALIDS.
DII.IIkUDMA\, Anol3 Heal Phys ician, and Physician

for Diseases of theLunge, fortnerlyRlty sician to the
Cincinnati Marine Hospital, and Invalid's lietreat. Cor-
responding Member of tha London Medical illocieby of
Observation, Autivir ofLei tore to Invalids,and .Editor of
the ".Medical Stethoscope." nay to eeeitoted at

LEBANON; N., Engle liatai, Tutarlay, April 27.
Reading, :11auelou Huses, April 26.,E Pattevilla. April 24

DE. II LEDMAN TTLIAT4 CONSUMPTION. ..BRON-
calm,Laryngitis, Asthma, and all Distaae. of ilia Tbroot
and Lungs. by *.

MEDICATBD I lIALATIoN.
The grestt Point in the treatment ofall human roam

dies is to get ut the disease in a direct manner. All tiled.
ieines are estintotod by their action upna the organ r.)-

oaring relief.. This is the important fact upon which
Inhalation is based. lithe Simnel, is diseased, we tate
medicine directly into the Stbniach. If the Lungs are
diseased, breathe or inhale medicated vaporware-m.ly in.
to them. Thereason why Consumption and hiseMesof
the Lungs have heretoforetwisted all Iratitutent has been
became they were not aliproached in a directnutriner by
medicines. 'l'hey were Intended to las lova;and yetthey
Mena so administered that they could not act COTiftit.l4-
tionally, expending their immediate actin, npon the
Stomach, whilst thefad rilrers within the tnnipit were
unmolested. INILMATIOIit brings the medicine into
direct contact with the disease, without the disadvantag
es of violent action. its application he so simple that itmay be employed by the youngest infantor-feeblest in-valid. It does not derange the Stomach; or-Interfere inthe least with the strength, comfort or thisinees of thepatient. .No charge for consultation. •

OTTIER DISEASES TREATED.Inrelation to,the following diseases; either when com-plicateirwith Lung Affectiona or existing alone,l alsoln-
rite consaMilon,--nsually lino them PIIOUPTLY Criltsms.PROLMISIIS rind all forms of . FEMALE 00,11-
PLAINTS;TAREG ur4RmEs and IVEMLNESS.PALPITATION and `other form of ILEART 'DIS-EASE, Liver etimplaint,:,Dyenipiia, and .all. other Dis-eases of the Stomach and Bowels, Piles, &c:

ise All diseages of the Eye and Ear; Neuralgia, Epi-
lepsy, and all other farms a-Nervous Disease.t t No charge _for conouitatloo. , • : , '
'Mirth Si) Ise". ' • S. D. 'R.MtDMAN,..Iit.'

Cheap Varian
44 -von. the purpose of chain?. nut the Sto.:t re.

rnaining on hand. the undersigned a
large lot. of BUREAUS. TABLES, Cann :;eat and Pa 3other CDATID),and n large variety ofother raid.- pita fumble and useful Furniture at

VERY REDUIIED PRICER!4 1 We' His Wareroom his been removed to ti.e
. 14‘ building formerly °rennin) by D. R. Faber ann.

Drug Store, a few doors weitof the Court "tonal. '—'„„„
Ces .F.r.Arent bargains mat .immedintely, as be is de. p

tarmined lo sell ont,peroki tEra 11441.1pri1.
Lebanon, 31arch 2v, IF. .I.IIEO. OYES.

Disstwliitioti of Partnership.
orlcE herby given that the partnetshle hereto-

/11 fore existing between ilarriron H. Dendore sadTheodore Otos, trailing in the FornitureDatintes, underthe firm of DCNDuItE a OPES, was dlxsolved by mutt's:
torrent ou the 17th March, lizsB.

The horlouss will hu continued at the old otund hy.1,1K. London, and 1., a hula listau the hooks of theoldfirm roil:mint-yr settlement.
Man% 24, 122.

HARRISON K. 14;:itra.t.
TatObOltE OVYB. .

NEW STOJII
In North Lebanon Township.
IHNlersigood has opened a new Store inNorth Lebanon town.ldp, on the bank ofthe Union Canal, near John Heilman's, andStocked It with ri large .and, desirable variety of

,all such Goods as are generally toubd be vee e 'airy Store.viz:—Dry Goods, Groceries, ctisottwa-ty, ffdretoore, dc.His friends, neighbors, and the public t general, are
invited tocall. examine his ;mods, and learn .

All kinds of Country Produce bought, for which thehighest Minket prices will be paid.
3farch 21, 1852 JO= ILLOPf
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UNION HOTEL.
XTOR'f I/ LEBANON IifIROL'OIT. The undersigned111 respectfully informs the .public that he Mill cootine
nes et the ••I'N/01%; lIOTEL, in the borough of North
Lebanon, formerly kept by 31r. John 11. Miller. where
he is now prepared to welcome his friends and traveler%
and cheer them with the good things of the lend. Ills
table eholl be provided with the hest the seasons can nf•
ford, end his liar shall Plikih choicest Liquors.—Ills efforts will be to incite all Mopping with him feel
entirelyat home. and enjoy all theconveniencesthat ran
be given in a public house. The Stabling le large and
roomy and in excellent order.

ACS-BOARDINO —lle is also prepared to take a ntA-
her or Boarders. Boarding as reasonable as can be ob•
ttvineti at auc other pines. lie extends n cordial Invita-
tion to all visiting North Lebanon. to give Lim a call.

JUNATEL&N GE88.1.31A.N.
North Lebnnoo Bor.'ogh, March 24,1836.

•

ILE NOTICE.
The old some warm it come to life again.

TORN rkatat 310YRR would respectfully inforto.l4
epublic thathecontit:uralhebusiliccasofL//lESteNii
SAWING ANDDRESSING by horse powor, In Chretnut
Street, East Lebanon. lie finielos the followingarticles
out of the best and soundest limestone that can he pro.
cured la this irdr,blewhood, Stun and I'LLt..
smith Bum %lissom &Lisand gnats. Cotta DOOll.
Cussas; ernat.eronts. Sh.a, ii‘ouper blocks. as well ae
anyothor article that ran be tnesinfottured of limestone.
IfleOurb.stottes are (non four to fire inches thick; and
I pticea in neeerdene* with the qnslittnowas the drat person that introduces ttoclinwretons
into this place, and is now prep tred to Slihh off lime.
stop; seas to jrireit as nape:. re..ce very little inferior to
that of the handsomest )Marble. la proof of which tower-
ilea Ito dtrtals 'he public to the lluiehod work at his mfr
tablishment Ile respectfully invites all those who 111
Mud erecting new buillings. to call at hie estahlirhment
end rontineo thrinselyos of the exilelluit flui,h of his
work as also of the cheapness ofhis prices.

Lebanon. )larch .

Ne* Furniture Store:
ARHISON R. DIiNDORE would reepeetthlly In-
form the publicyltatini him taken the stand late

undorea Ovee. in Camberand Street. hetaeen Market
and Plank Road, where he will keep the largswt. finest,
anal cheapestassortment of FURNIT,GRE ever offered in
Lebanon. Ills stork consists of all kinds of Pular and
Common Furniture, which he Will sell Lower.
than the like can be bought at stay other
ple-e iu Lebanon.

He has onhand a largo assortment Of
Tetea-tetos, Lounger. Centre. riff, Card end other la,
Liss. What Note, flat Invite, to. Alio a large and cheap
stuck of stuffed, Cane-seat, and conunnn Chairs. Settees,
Bedsteads, and a lot ofcheap Mattresses. Also. Looking
Olasse.•,--0 Hilt. Rosewood and Millinganv—rery cheap.
VezteUan Blinds; Carriages, Gip and IloLLy Gorses. fel'
children. ..particular attention paid to UNDER-
TAKING. Ito has provided himself with the FINEST
ILBARSE IN LEBANON. and will make Coffins and
attend Funerals, at the shortest notice and moat reason-
able Lerma. Lebanon, hatch 24,1855.

Ice! Ice!
fTsttt tuideraigned haVl3, thin winter. isid LI ono of the
1. most beautiful lots of SPRING-WATER ICE. over

bowed in this place, and will serve Donilics every morn-
ing throughout the season. They will also furnish Ito
at nli hours in cases of sicknaga or death.

fte-Nor toms'apply to REINHARD IC Mart
Lebanon, March 17, I.6s&—if.

Ofall diseases, the great, first cause
Springs from uegleet of Nature's laut _

SUFFER NOT!
wit MN A

EME3ICEOMMIffIi
IN ALL STAGES OF

sEenur :DISEASE% ,

Selfahuse. Nervous+ Deliility, Strictures. Gleets, Gray
el,Diabetes. -Messes of the Kidneys and Bladder.
Maketiriel Rheumatism. S,rofula.Pains in the Bones

. .:and A nklo shiseasosof the Lungs, Throat, Nose Mi....!
eyes, Ulcers em* the Body or Limbs, Cancers,
Dropsy, Bpileptie tiitsH 4t.Vitute Dance, and all Dlu-
eases arising from a derangement of the Sexual Or.
gnus, such as Nervous Tranililing,Lese of Memory,
Loss of Power. General Weakness, Dimusea of Vision

with peculiar spots appearing' before the eyes, Lose of
Sight. Wakefulness, Dyspepsia, Liver Disease. Bruntiousupon the Face, Pain in the thick and Deed. Female
regularities and all improper diAcilacgt.from both sexes.
It metiers net from what cause the disease originated,
however long Mendipg or ehrtinote the case, RECOVERY
IS CERTAIN. and In a shorter time than a permanent cure
win he effen eted tie any nth,: treatment, even after the
disease has baffled the skill of eminent 'physicians and ere
kilted all theirMeat. ot.wre. The medicines are pl£114•
ant without odor, can: ink and free freatmercury or hol.,em. buying twenty years of nraytive,
have rescued troth the Jaws of Death ninny thousands,
who, in the lest stages of the, ehovvementil.ned dtteuse.
had been given up to tile lay their physicians, which war.
Tante nthin promising to the fifth:List. who may tileca
themselves cutler my care, a perfect end, most spee.ly
cure. SeerutDiseases ore the gimitest enemies to health,
as they are the first cause ofConsumption, Scrofula endmany other diseow, sboold be a terror to the he.
man faintly. As a rennet:eat cure is teaircel3 ever ef.
looted, a majority of the raeee foiling into the halide of
incompetent persons, who not net,. fail to 0.114 the die-
eases lint ruin the constitution, , 1111,4 with
mercury. which, with the diAntse, hart.',,., the sufferer
lute it rapid Consumpl.V.W.
' But should the Clik4.lte and '0, 4 troOMellt utt NM'S
death speedily and the siethn reerrioP. the disease is en.
tailed upon children. wise :ire torn a feeble eau.
tit itutions, and Mr. current ..f lifecol-rented by a virus
whieh bittrays.itielf Nerore?l, Totter.. riecrr, trup•
tidosandth,uer affes” lune id. the in: Threat andLungs. entilling into. ileut a brief esistem, of muff°,
lila' and a.m....h.:tong thorn to an early grave:

S131:1+ P.' is another formidable enemy to health,
ft.r nothing else in the dread co:doges of human dims.
see causes ea ileatru..tive a drainupon the system, draw-
ing its thousands of victims through a few years of suf-
fering-down to an untimely}earn. It destroys the Ner-
vous System, rapidly wtites away the energies of life,
causes mental deraugenideiso‘it,,pp ar it;nitt,sr tru.),..z...ip,ejpo deetevte;
btt~inu:ce, sort sit earthly. har,..ine,s. and buns I-Ito suf•
ti-ror wreeked iu body or mind. piy.iisivsed to Const:mp-
tton and a train of evils mere to La :treaded than ,I..sith

NI ith thefullest cin:htenee 1 assure the unfortu-
nate WiCtilllB of !?etfAbuse that rtuanent anti speedy
rare can be elreeie+l, noel with the abandonment Of ruin.
acts practices iny pith:ate Cali by Tv; t,red to robust, cig-
orocshealth.

The edlieted ore cautioned spilnt.k the use ofsl:tent.is.ticinee, for thereare NH many ingenious the
..eisoins of tlst,idbtle prints Lo.zat.l3 and resit the Unwary

enilerFrs, that millions lisV., their court taboos ruined
ri ihu rite.utnlsoutois of piaci; tin squallypoi-onouit nostrums vended se -Patent Mediciues," I
have easel idly analyzed many or the ro-coked Patent
Medicines, andfind that wanly all of them eotitnin Cot,
Pedro 6n/dinette, width is.one of the atrongeA prep.lll,-
ti,,ilF of mercuryttrul a deadly poison, uitiuh. instead of

IDIXthe disease. disables the system f ,r life.
Three•fottrth% ~ftint patent no:4111ms now in We are

put up by unprincipled awl igtv.runtpersons who do net
nufler,tand even the alphabet of tLe mxitru
and'aro equally.lis dealt t,f suy 111,4,46,1 of the lan-
man systeni, bevitr, one Object only in visa, acid that to'
maim money ret;ttrileia of cen,equeutek

leregularitife, end ell diSefiSee of and females
treated ott principles eetAblishol twanzy years of
practice.. and snuetb ,ited ti.bueaWs cr the must re.,
inatkable cures. Medicines with fw.ll dir,etions Bent to
aly part. of the Utnred States or ralia,:ae, by patients
'communicating their symptoms by letter. ilueineas ear-
resp9ivieuett .triet];gontdmlial. Athlete.

S V ILLE, ai. 11.
01:IWO:NO. 1131:IiTi.cii. Et.. [Old No. 109,1 beltm t welfax,
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0031MMISSIONERS named iu the Ant 'f AssemblyIncorporating the Lebanon tießeyBank, vizt--- 13sorgoDawson etiloman, Lori Klina. niwonflattuirou, GeorgeStuallar4aUtiof Yobng, Gent.go Glehn,ilinlos 11. For.ney, comp Fineman. Brunner. John llorper
,JohnGeorgia JohnXAghi,s3: MP:Mb' iteini4ter, A. P:und.Augusins Boyd:—

-v-titi-aniV each 0: you are hereby notillel and rev:mir-ked to. most at the Vuhlie li ,nsa r.f ADA'N Ifolk, inthe borough of Letiapon..on Priday. tlec4thttoA. D. 1858, at 1 o'clock. P. Ai., of taut e-titi, ..t--tendanee is regnerited. so inil.:urrsorosubmitted to the board of Commissioners. By order of• •,00mmismomERs,s,v‘tEtpMatch 17,1858.-td;;


